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Doer Matt, 

helicon* to tie exclusive Piaui Laos List of Top Federal Agoats. 

He is 20W turtling out a newsletter to which I do not subscribe. 

I've been, wont a copy of the ourount isoue. The .art about you, the best aid 
thus the first, is eaolosad. 

what 
Penes is a convenieat memory. It dooeaot include aid it does not vast. About 

Ton, too. 

Be eedoreed Too to as by phooe 1/1/67, loadino to my makioo arraogemeato for Ton 
in Washiugton and stayiag away frog the archives while he woo there not to complicate 
life for his and Oarrlsoi. 

dot until I developed ay owe doubts and checked did I leant - not from eala 
but from L.A. - that from their first association To was a pig. 

Sorry you haul not Seel fit to reepoad to el inquiry about the belaoce of your 
Memphis notes, but that is your affair. I'm sure you hued been out of it so I 
caution you very stroagly aoaiost having anythino to do with th000 who exploited 
Garoison in the past or today represent the new Azusa oomeitteo. To date it hams tlen 
little more than an adjunct of the D.T. 

The comeercializers and the nuts, pre-eminontly Lane, have already beaw a do 
disinformation operation that to date has misled the committee. it is gaits williao to 
be misled. The chief coumeel is exactly what the Phila. ACLU said, totally oacoecoraed 
about legal rights. The two the Maebors are in assoolatioa with nuts only. 'obody'e 
word there is worth aaytkino, t is Iron aorsonal experience. 

The way they are going thin will be a perpetual trauma. 

All the top lawyers are prosecutors, the worst from the bd. 

hope you are all well and hap y. Having to keep my lags horizontal when I's not 
walking has ceased being a big deal if it han not improved my typing. I reuse; active 
despite the data acute thorebophlebitia. Starter this a.R.713 you onto kmee, 4:45 &.t. 
With snow I rode the exercycle at 7:30 for more than 20 minutes, sat for ntrin'J resist-
ance. I walk as much a:-  I can. Last week for the: first tine in norm there a year Foea 
vood•cattiac, limited to machete and oarrying, not an or chainsaw. I have to be oaroful 
about may injury, wren bruiniag. Is oork for several years, when it became aptaront that 
those who do no work awl thus hare plenty of tie, to mloues that of others cannot hex 
competed with I switched ny focus to the courts. I haw three current FOIA cases, all 
workino out well. la one I've forced the FBI to aoroo to give as the satire in file. 
They've begun and admit it will run 16,000 paves. Actually there is much wore. I've 
begun the deposit of ny piiverpolax a university archives. (I' pushing 64.) Ten days aoo 
I won in the °portal the right io compel the CIA to respond to interrogatories in a suit 
in which it is not the respondent. So, to the deoroe I can infIumece it my work cootiouee 
to be productive. With the midirootiou of the now cooaittee the shift to the court, which 
preceedad the Schweiker abortion, moose like. the right decision. It also looks pronisino. 
I'm getting to take first-person testiaouy from FOI people, including four agnate who 
took early retirement in au effort to avoid it. 

Best to you all, 


